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ALLEN & ROBINSON. r

Boulors in Lambor and Coal
and Building Materials of nil
kind.

Quoon Stioot, Honolulu.

. Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND 8TOC1C BIIOKEK

No. 4,'i Queen 8trcct.

Expert Appraisement 61 Real
Estnto and Furniture.

nSlm.

' GONSALVES & CO..

-- ', tWTIOLE8AE GROCERS AND WINE
T.W-- H MEUCnANTa.

yucen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

J. PHILLIPS,
Plumber and Tin Roofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu,, H. L

MANUFACTURING JEWELER $
WATCHMAKER .

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY.

EW Particular Attention paid to all kind
or JtEl'AIIIS.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street '

myB

Oflico :

Corner Boretania A? Fort Sts.

Ohanok of Office Hours :

Dr. J. BRODIE

Dallv 1 p.m. to4p'M. ; Sundays
10 A.M." to 11 A.M.

Da. IT. V. MURRAY

Dilly 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., nnd 7
p.m. to 8 P.M.

myG Ot

J. P. R0DR1GUES,
H

VTorcliant Tailor
Fort Street, Old Masonic Building, next

to L. J. Lowy's Auction Hooin,

FINE GOODS, nnd u GOOD

FIT' UUARNTEEp. j
-

CLEANING' nnd REPAIRING
dono in First olnss stylo

at
in

axmvm
S. E. Corner Nnnanil uml King BtrlecU

Keepi the. duett Uumli of I.InuiO'i)nUnt-- i
ly on band. f)

Sole Aeents for 0, P, T. Whiskey and thp
celDbiatedKrl'dilckibCTgUeer, '

Frejh Oytera J'nr CouktnlU per t)ery
temer((i w

Nothing but straight good (lUpoiwdJ at
thli.popular retort

PEARL HARBOR.

The 'History of its Acqui
sition.

,

ITS LOCATION, .APPEAR.
ANCE AND. OTHER

CHARACTPRISTICS.

An Unorthodox View by a

Studont.

(Continued.)

Tho existenoo of JPonrl Harbor
is without nuy apparently ade-

quate exctiso in nuturo, It is n

body of silt wator, but is noilh--o- r

Hound, b.tr, cbnnnol, stnit or
inlot, nor anything olso of tho
kind for which hydrogrnphors
Imvo found npproprittto names, so,
for want of a more accurately
doscriptivo appellation, it is call-a- d

harbor. The pronominal
"Poarl" is dorived from tho fact
of poarl oysters boing found thero
in small numbors and of unin-

teresting physical churaotoristic.
ThonumoB Pearl River. Poarl Ri-

ver Harbor, and Poarl Rivor Lochs
arc also familiarly appliod to tho
wator in quostiqn, butthoro is no
more, excuse for applying tho
word "rivor" than tho word
"ocean" to tho plnco. Thero is
not ovon a permanont stroam of

any respectable proportions
emptying into tho1 harbor and
only one stroam (scarcely moro
than a brook), which is not dry
during moro tunn halt tuo yoar.
Tho "rivor" is thoroforo n puroly
imaginary funturo of tho lands
flcapo.

In fact, all tho stroama on tho
south sido of Oahu aro but brooks,
oxsept that entering Honolulu
harbor, With th'at oxebption,
thoir insignificanco is equallod on-

ly by that famous stream in Am-ori- oa

(Hoaven only knows its
location), for which tho local con-

gressman was pulling for an ap-

propriation, whoroupon tho lato
lamented "Sunset" Cox doclarod
that along its course, "you can!t
And a dam, by u mill site: nnd
you can't find a mill, by a dam
sight." Yet tho supply of wator
to I'oarl Harbor is considerable,
numerous spring9 in tho low

ground contiguous to tho East and
Middle Lochs: and this water, bo-for- e

mixing with tho brine ef tho
loohs, is utilized to propel tho
maqhinory of sovqrul rice mills
and ,jn irrigating considerable
mens of rice, bananas, pino
.apples nnd other crops. .

Th6 south shore lino of tho Is-

land of Oahu lios in an almost
exact oast and west direction from
tho baso of Diamond Hond (Lo-ahi- ),

that most picturcsquo land-

mark nt tho south cast oornor of

tho islamd, to tho mouth of Poarl
ardor ton ratios to the westward,

Passing tho pootio nnd piotur-osq-uo

shore of Wnikiki, with its
deep and foathory fringo of giant
oocoa palms nodding above a
lower growth' of tho iiltonsoly
groon and lnce-li- ko algorob.1, (a
spociosof tho lpoust., with tho
boach,gwardod by 'i roof1 lno up-

on wfiich tho waves break in a
continuous lino of foam, wo renoh

'distance of foitr;nilos p. bropk
that roof lino, through whioli

runs tho olmnnol to tho hnrbor of

H0nou'Ju. To tho westward of

thp Honolulu lintbpr qn'lranco
tho reflino extends to,n grv-nto- r

distanco from tho shoro, .while
inbido tho outer roof are olhor
nnd almostHtmilai roofs pv rather
ono ozlondeti voof, , with Tidgo
linos t;enehinjg to nnd above tho
flurfaoo nt low wator, in many

MASAOiiu 5lo-9-
B v6 ovor-lnppin- g onds,

thewholo glvingto tho l:oality at 1
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Honolulu,

low wator a monotonous nnd droa- -

ry aspflot, which at high tido gives
plnco to a scono of thundoring
fonm, rolling oyer an expanso of
many square miloB. Aud yot
that innor fiold is navigablo by
very Rmall craft whon hnudlod
by dxporioncod local navigators,
thouch tho doopor wator of the
opon' sou is almost invariably
sought' by tho traffio, whothor of

vbusinoss or plonsuro, botwoon
Honolulu nnd Poarl Harbor, and
vjoo'vofsa.

Ponrl Harbjr is peculiarly dif-

ficult of apprtnch,'whon tho nor-m'tti- ly

calm condition of tho
ocoaii in its front is tnkon into
aocout.t. Among tho olomouts
of this difliculty is that vory
oalir.noss which habitually roigns
upon thoso wators outsido tho
roef, and tho absouce of bold
headlands or othor conspicuous
landmarks at or near tho mouth
of tho harbor, by whtoh to steor a
course, snporaddod to tho tortu-
ous oliarnctor of tho channel to
tho entrance, as now oxisting.
It is well said, that ono may
rousonnbly imagine . himsolf i on
tho bosom of tlio Pacific, whilo,
in reality upon tho shoal wator
that for several' miles from tho
ontrance to Petri Harbor is un-dorl- nid

by a doop hod of sand;
and this expanse of Wator, whilo
ordinarily placid during tho pro- -
vnlonco of tho trado winds from
tho north oust, becomes a raging
mass of breakers during tho timo
of a "Konn" or southorly storm
of periodical occurronco in thoso
latitudes.

, 13ut to leavo tho subjcot of this
snnd-b- od for a futuro paragraph,
lot us discuss the facilities for
pntoring tho harbor ns now oxist
ing. Your correspondent on the
occasion of his visit to Pearl Har
bor lor tho purposo ot preparing
material for this Bkotch ohartorod
a sloop in Honolulu, and with n
braco of old soa dogs to do tho
navigation, aud a few frionds to
assist in onjoying tho sconory,
tho balmy breozes and tho match-
less beauties orabodiod in tho
ovor-ohnngi- ng hues of that opal
soa, glidod out of Honolulu har-
bor on n lovoly nftornoon of April
and headed down tho coast. Tho
poculiar reef formation of tho
locality makos a wido "dotqnr to
sea ossontial to prudont naviga
tion, ovon in tho best of woathor,
andtho day was woll spont, whon
wo arrived ..in lino- - with tljq , two
objocts whioh mark tho conrso of
approach to tho ontranco of tho
hnrbor. Thoso nro, tho dorriok
of n salt-pumpin- g establishment
standing on tho wost sido of tho
ontranco, and a hump on tho
shouldor of ono of tho northward
slopo3 of tho lovoly ,Waianno
mountains, noarly twony milos
to tho woshyavd which pictures-qu- o

chain of
'
hills, jjatliod in tho

hazo of tho tropio nftornoonv form
an olemont of combined beauty
and grandeur in tho lnndscapo, of

raro and striking oxcollenco;. and
amid tho mass, Kanla, tho gian
of Oahu, lifts hor vordurg-ola- d

peak 4000 foot to a closo comrau
nion with tho clouds. From tho
baso of that chain eastward to tho
shoros of Poarl Harbor, and of
tho outer soa, strotches a gently
sloping plain, scarred and soamod
by tho torronts of conturios, but

Ijjrosonting, few or nono of thoso
scars to tuo ousorver from tho
dook of onrqruft.

With nil available local knowl-
edge and skill, tho navigation of
tho ontranco is studdod with dif-

ficulties and clangors. A bar
hero, nndoutoropping of roof bo-ypn- c't;

on this sido a sand spit
oxtotuliug into tho ohnnnol; and
on! tho othor rooky shoal.-su- ch if,
tho succession of foattuos onooun-toro- d,

But, aftor somo prelimin-
ary gratting upon tho ooral, nnd
somo poling of our craft off tho
odges of sand spits, tho deep
wator of tho innor oritrapoo nsi

I--I. I., Thursdav,

roached in" safoty, nnd gave
opportunities for a survey of tho
subrouudings, unombarraBsod by
tho necos9ity of ofibrts to avoltl
imm'odiato stranding.

From outsido tho ontranco tho

viow of Poarl Harbor ia unintor- -
f osting and without notable fon- -

turo. Tho sceno in gonoral,
from tho outsldo, is of n mass of
Bhoal watort roltovod, by tho foam

of soyoral linos of broakors, with

r flat oxpanso of land stretching
nway boyond to tho Waianao
mountains on tho wostward, nnd
to Iho Konahuanui rango on tho
north, Nor does this scono
materially chango until, ns sug-

gested, tho innor ontranco is vory
near ,at hand. Thon tho chango is
suddon, pleasing, and in a degree,
woudorful, You soo the low land
whioh compresses tho main
nrtory of the ontranco into
n width of about four hundred
feet. Just nhond is a strotoh of
r'eBD water, about forty noros in
extont, with gradually expanding
shore linos, to cast and wost.
But tho coutral view is blocked,
by tho jutting, almost into the
vory gato to tho hnrbor, of the
foot of a long and irrogularly
shaped poninsula wh'ich pro-trud-

from tho mainland at tho
northwest of tho entrance, a dis-

tanco of noarly four miles, and
forms tho barrier which divides
tho West from tho Middlo Loch.- -

Tho pioturo is most inviting, as
wo ontor (ho harbor aud confront
tho peninsula directly nhond; its
abrupt sidos laved by a lovely
and narrowchonnel on tho oast
loading, diroctly.luorth, to Middlo
nnd East Lochs; whilo an equally
beautiful channol, almost a facsi-
mile of tho first, loads to tho
northwostward, nnd wldons into
Wost Loch, loaving the peninsula
on tho right.

Wost Loch, whilo bearing in n

generally diroct lino from tho on-trnn- oo,

is sinuous to n degree, and
but slight progess into its mazes
is requisite to show n completely
land-lock- ed harbor; with tho low,
rocky platonu qf Puulo.ij Honor
uliuli and tho pouinsuhi nbovo
montionod surrounding- - you at
all,points. The avorngo wdith of
tho Loch during tho first two
miles from tho ontrance does not
ocodn quartor of a milo; it is
sufiloipntly sholtored by tho low
surrounding lftuds( ( with their
thickots of algorobai to prosopt
an almost unripplcd surfaco in
rill ordinary wosthers Tho
black and gray rooks whioh form
its peculiarly abrupt banks, with
the vivid groon ,'of tho nlgoroba-fringo-

,

tho wholo sot in tho ma-

jestic, framowork of tho Waianao
and Konahuanui range of moun-
tains, combined with the opal huos
of tho wator itself, to oompriso
ono of tho most lovoly pictures of
this character anywhere to bo
found.

Aftor two miles of a rogular,
and pioture8qups caroer, ho
West Looh becomos, ocoontrio in
its shoros, curvos and indenta-
tions, to a dogroo, which- - ronders
description diflioult and compari-
sons impossible.- - 'It sends an
offshoot into tho hourt of' tho
peninsula on tho north, that
almost cuts it in twain; .whilo its'
main body extends to a width of
moro than a milo; its waters shoal
gradually; and soveralv small
islands (dot its. surface. - At a
distanco of less than four milos
from tho entranqq(tho inner limit
of this Loch is roaohod, whoro tho
rich alluvial land qf Honoulini
sloping with ,grndo from
tho Waianao mountains, form
its shoro,

Doep wator proYails in tho West
Looh, wluoh,tCXcopt in its uppor
oud, is oxomptfronvshoals. During

threo milos on its c6urH0 thoro
is a uniform depth of. 7 to 9 fa-

thoms, except where, a, Java ledgo- -

crossing irotn a pome ot tuo
poninsula roducpd thp dopth to 0

--May 9, 1S95.

fathoms during a vory short dis-

tance; and these depths provail ns
a rule, not only up to tho shoro,
but in many localities oxtond for
considornblo distances under tho
projecting surfaco of lava rooks;
and ships of the heaviest tonnngo,
if onoo introduced into this Loch ,

could in many placos lie along
sido tho .banks, nnd utilize tho
lava tableland for n sorios1

of quays'
To he coTiltnttecZ )

FOR' SALE:

ONEJ GOimON'J COFFEE PULPEKl
Hand Power. A bargain, Ajply for
terum nt this Ofllce.

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

Horso shooing a speciality. All
work promptly and carefully

to.

0F" Terms reasonable.

j. w. McDonald,
Proprietor.

GOG Fort Street, opposito tho
Pantheon Stablo.

W. H. DANIELS.

KEAL ESTATE AGE.VT, COLLEC-to- r,

Ounvcynnco, etc.

fJW All land busincoa entrusted t
him will bo promptly attended to.

Oftlconnd Itealdenco: Wnilukn
Manl.

Merchant JExchanp;e

Corner K'mpjnnu Nuiianu Sti3ta. '

S. I. SHAW....Proprielor.i

pTho t'lnost Bolootlon'Bof LIQUOUS nnd

DEEIt, sold nuy whoro In the town,
First-clas- a nttnudar-"t- . Call uud judge

(or youraelf.

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

tar ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds ot
Htoni', Hrluk and Wood Work.

Klnjj street. mj!i

S. KIMURA.B h

Coruor Allen amlfllCekuntmoasts1

DPJALICR IMiJJAPAN'ESE '

PROVISIONS.

FitEsu Shipments Roeoivo'd
,b,y Every Stonmor from tho
.Qriont.

r' Goods Sold nt Lowest Prices
Ishuid Orders recoivo special

nttontion. myl lni

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cur. Klnic'juul Xuuanu Streets," Honolulu,

Choice Liquor,' rtaFine Beer

BELT. TELEPHONE lUt.

Miicr

(Succeipor to Cbafl. Hammer ,)

HilRNE S

King and Tort SlrretN,

U preiiarcd to manufacture all hinds nnd
(jrailec of Hnnd-mad- Hurnesa nt eliort notlcu

Lowest of Prices for Citah.J

All work guaranteed to be Bntlofactory be
foro loaving the ehop.
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You Never Saw i Our "AD" Befoe

Did You ? .

This seems tTbTa Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Goad Prices TOO!
The Big Fort Street

; SHOE STORE
Manufacturers Shoe Co.

5 Ots.

'
GALLED TO THESE SETS:

oto.,you can got in nny
you dosiro.

X 2T &

!HWA '

& ww MR
Robinson Bloch, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuawu,

Have . Just Received, per Liito Ai rivals, tho Lnrgest Stock of FUR
N1TURE Ever Importod to this Country, Comprising

Hands nine Carve d
'BEdrnnm "Sets

In Solid Oak, and ot the LATESl DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION' IS

Beautiful Designs of Wicker Warn, nrmaiaflnrr nt
SOFAS, CHAIRS. ROCKERS,

FINISH

CHAIRS,'
Countless numbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, inoludine OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

Wo have had a numbor of calls for thoso Tnblos, with CHAIRS to
match, Wo havo now in stook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards and-:- - -:- - Chiffoniers
KTDI --VJ3l KT S n

-- ei
Divans oovorod with PORTIERS aro becoming quite tho rago in
place of LOUNGES-- wo maimfaoturo thorn to order, and havo nlargo stook of PORTIERS to solect from.

3B DE3 ID 2D

thoso

Oroat Assortinont of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS,ES-Spri- ng, Hair,Moss, Wool hud Straw Mnttrossos on hand and to ordor
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows! '

CRIBS, CRADLES, etd.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and siees.
CORNICE POLES, iiMvood or brass trimmings.

IK El PA X SS X 2T, Gh.
Mattrossos, Loungos and all Uphplstorod Furnitnro ropairod a

reasonnblo ratos.SrSnS0; ln ?ll.it8irttnohorf by Competent Workmon. .

DocoratinR un(1or tl10 HporvlBion of
Mr, GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods aro First Class, and our prioos nro tho lowest Cpmo
and bo convinced a trial is soliqltod.

Boll 62C. telephones: Mutual G4fi.


